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SymtliftlH of Vrv Iiiiir IriKlnlliiiriilN.
. Sir James StHtisflcId of New .Mlltis, In
Company wltli Ills KrnmlKon, ymmtr I'hlllp,
jnrcm In nn Inn-hoti- his son Philip nnd
lils Hon h pitmmour, Jnnot Murk. They
qiliirrrl-S- Ir Jump kops home taking ntotiK
iln Kranilfioii. Thnt nUlil he Ik murderedby his dissolute, won nnd Janet Mark. Theytiikn his hody outside nnd Iny it on ;n ice- -

XlOe HI thn f.ffne in faalnn I Via nrtm. rn
other Hhnuldcin. Hut thn oy Philip haswitnessed the crime he tells his grnnd-lathe- r

s chief tenant. Umphmy Spurway,nd Spnrw-ji- siurocds In fiavlns tho realmurderer brought to Justice, Ho Is
to he ImnKPii nnd his woman

to b" transported. MysteriouslyI fillip Stunsflelil escapes the sallows, seeksout his wife, llnds her In the company ofbpurway, nnd tiles to murder her, but docs
riot unite, succeed. She Is taken away to

''pf'nlrn for cure, leaving her son, young
i nlllp, in clinrto of Spurway nnd In thocompany of little Anna Mark, from whomno learns that In some ways girls arc worthquite n much ns boys. For example, In
tho tlmo of the cnttlo droving, when Master
bpurway bought his winter beast In theMart," Anna beats Philip In helping to
cut them out. Still they arc excellentirlenun, even though she bents him at her
studies In tho school to w.r.cn they go
together. John Stnnslleld. Philip's lawyer
unclo, brlnsa In a new teacher, Domlnlo
Itlngroae, a nmall mnn with wonderful eye,
bliortly nfter his coming tho countryside
Is shocked and thrilled with ft number of
bloody and mysterious murders, evidently
Jor tho sake of robbery. Iluslncss calls
Umphray Spurway from home. In his
absence a big packing case, purporting to
bo full of fine Spanish wool. Is delivered to
will Ilowman, umpliray's clerk. He puts
It In tho weaving shed. That night Philip,
lilnylng nbout It, sees shining through tho

auzo or tn packing ca.o a pair of eyes.
in cans, win Kowman, wbo counts tnrne

then stabs tho packing case with a small
sword, niood Hows, they open tho case
nun nun wominio ningToso inside, ap-
parently dead. Shortly after tho house Is
attacked by robbers, whom Rlngroso hadmeant to let In. They aro beaten off, but
afterwnrd Philip's mother refuws to lot
him spend tho holidays nt New Mllns. Ite-Ui-

ng from a day's visit to Now Mtlns,Philip falls in with Saul Mark, Annn'apypsy rather, who under pretense of Know-ing him Sir Harry Morgan's trcasuru mnkeiJilm ii prisoner. Anna llnds out his plightnnd leads Umphrny Spurway nn his track.
;Vr,ft.v,.nK fam'rway Imprisoned, Philip Stnns-
lleld tho elder goes out in Spurway's cloakto lils wlfos house and by threats inducesHer to go with him aboard tho Corra-rrmntc- o.

Anna and Philip make friends withii'!n' H ho' H'fni the secrets of thoisland, nnd whero Sir Harry Morgan's treas-K.i- 8'

T?,mmlc'1 '' and histjosts. Kborra has scented a bont In which
? P?,10 r?l;:,po with Anna, Philip, Mrs.d and his mother; also Will llow-roa- n.

who Is In tho pirates' clutches. Tho
,.alC8.. snn'Avn. wltl! two "r "'reo ships,a new difficulty nrlses-- lt Is Mrs. Stnnsi

to ,n,st, ''"self In the boat. Atlast sho Is persuaded. Tho boat starts,
J0,""3 P'wtcs, but Is towed safelyiway by a monster dovll-Ils- Tho boat

ritnnCroh0r, K,cft.,n un 'ts Inmates
aaMn hoIP. The con-vent takes in thn women.- - Tho men go Into

pleasure of tho governor's wife. sho
Mninf.c,s.nto' ,P"SH nlom' and Will Bowman

RHAI'TUlt XI,.

The Tnmlnif or the Tljror.
Standing thus stricken I flashed a looknt thoso whov stood about me. Anna and

will. I HcannccMhoIr faces, and it was withtho utmost relief that I perceived I was thoonly ono of tho company who know tho
woman's secret. What, Indeed, more Im-
possible than that tho child I had seen wav-
ing her llttlo hand, ns her mothor went
flown tho road nmong tho glittering bayonets
In tho gray of tho morning, should recognize

b tho Bamo this richly attired lady upon
ft Spanish islo in tho Carlb sea. And as for
Will ho was no wiser. For, though ho was
old enough nt tho time, ho had not seen
much of Janet Mark. And, besides, ns I
havo had occasion to point out inoro thanonco, Will Bowman novcr had my trick ofplcturo memory which all my life I was
wont to cultivate by means of pallug stobs
and other trlllcs.

Moanwbllo Kborra continued to speak
rapidly to the Donna Juanlta. I saw tho
color flash up Into her face, n warm, ro3y
huo upon tho whiteness of her skin. Kor
that was her great beauty In a land of
dusky wonlen. When I had last scon her
In her own country nnd much younger sho
had been wellnlgh peony red, a rustic
Ulowslllnd. But, bore, subdued by years
nnd climate, tho red and tho whlto showed
together on her faco llko York and Lan-
caster grafted on a single rose stem. Her
tendency to plumpness had Increased
greatly with easo nnd tho custom of tho
country, hut that among tho Spaniards, nnd
rflpeclnlly tho military casto of them, Is
thought tho greater beauty. Still, In any
country Janot or Juanlta (ns sho called hor-icl- f)

would havo been n woll looking woman,
nd hut for tho demon that upon occasion

looked out of her oyes n good-natur- ono
to hoot.

"What, yo are English folk that havo
beon among tho pirates," sho said In good
English, bringing her mulo about that sho
might have n bettor look at us.

"My friend Is English," I eald hastily, lest
Will should claim Moreham; "from n town
railed Sklpton he comes and I am a poor
Scottish lad, trepanned from his own
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country nnd folk. Have pity on us, great
lady! Wo suffer for our religion."

"I ken nothing nbout that," Bho answered
with n sudden chill j "but from what palrt
of Scotland do yo come?"

(I noticed as sho spoke that though tho
managed tho English not 111, she said "yo"
and "ken" nnd "palrt," Just ns they did In
Now Mllns. And It wns a mighty curious
thing to hear tho familiar nccents of my
natlvo parish on tho Hps of this woman, tho
wife of a Spanish commandante In this far
Isle of the sea.)

"I como from a seafaring town called
Abcrcalrn," I said, gWIng Will a look that
ho was not to como nny nearer to the
truth. But Will, though wholly without
diplomacy, had nn admirable gift of silence,
and simply looked at the whlto mulo as If
mcntnlly summing up his points.

"All from Abercorn!" sho answered, with
a quick look at me; "did ever yo hear of a
man by tho natno of Philip Stnnslleld ,"

"Vcs," said I, startled nt tho sound ot
my own name, but Instantly tnklng her
meaning, "that have I. Hear of Philip
Stnnsficld who that has lived In Scotland
has not heard of him 7 Did ho not slay the
father that begat him? Was ho not a
murderer, n robber, an outlaw?"

"That Is ns may be," she said, "there were
others deeper In nnd blacker of hue than
poor Philip. But what of him? When
waa ho executed?"

"Ho novor waa executed," I said. "He
escaped on the very day, though many In
Scotland say that ho died on tho wlddy by
tho hangman's cord."

"How ken yo that ho escaped?" sho said,
n llttlo breathlessly.

I did not rovenl what excellent rcssons I
had to "ken" that thing. I merely told
her tho fact of the long and fruitless pursuit,
of tho attacks on many mansion houses, nnd
how It had been snoro recently nscertalnod
beyond a doubt that Philip Stansfleld had
departed forth ot tho realm of Scotland.

As I spoke tho ruddy color gradually left
tho faco of tho woman. Tho reins dropped
from her fingers upon tho neck of tho whlto
mulo and sho clasped her hands oh If pray-
ing In church.

"Savo me savo me," Bho muttered. "If
Philip find mo here, I am a dead woman."

Then after a llttlo Bho commanded hor-Eo- lf

and linked another question.
"Thcro was ono Saul Mark In these parts,

a seafaring mnn. Ho used often to land at
your town, though that was not his country.
I havo hoard him apeak of It. Ken ye
him?"

"What!" I cried loud enough for Anna
to catch every word sho had withdrawn
a little from tho paling, but still stood
listening, a little removed from tho woman's
Bight, "what, not a swarthy, gypsy-llk- o man
with silver rings In hlsears?"

"Tho same God's truth, tho same," aha
cried, yet not gladly. "What of him? Tell
mo quickly. Ho is dead tell me, ho Is
surely dead!"

"Ho haa oft been reported so," I answered,
"but over turns up again, like a bad ponny
which ovon a beggar will not take as alms."

"Whero saw or heard you of him last?"
It was a difficult question, hut I turned

tho corner ot It, as I thought, adroitly
enough.

"It comes to me that cro I loft Abercorn
I was told that ho had turned prlvatecw-man!- "

"Alas, alas!" she muttered, "this Is worse
and worso. Every pirate nnd privateer in
the world makes for tho Spanish main."

"And this youth" sho turned about to
whore Anna had been standing, but seeing
nothing of her sho continued "what does
ho In the nunnery? He looked somewhat
over comely to bo foot page among so many
grantn' women folk!"

She laughed at her own conceit and I at
tho Moreham expression she hud nt tho
close. So from this point to wore tho bet-
tor agreed. And I escaped for that tlmo
from answering nny more questions. I fenr
that I should havo been forced to He ero
long. And that novcr wns my desir- e-
though, God forgive, me, I havo been driven
to It tlmo and ngaln. But that I count not
lying, nnd neither I believe does the Al-

mighty, who knows that sometimes n bit
of which la a work of nectEalty and mercy
to poor humanity.

So tho lady Juanlta Silveda rode away
upon her whlto mule, her dainty feet en-

cased In n pair ot sliver stirrups largo as
salt boxes, whllo rings llko barrel hoops
jingled at the brldlo bit.

And faith sho took tho eyo as a great
lady nnd a comely! But I, nlono of all on
that Island, know her for tho convict mur-dcro- ss

Janet Mark, transported beyond nens
for hor crimes and now In somo strange
fashion escaped from hor punishment and
established in all honor on this Spanish
plantation. Woll, oven for Anna's sako I
would be no talebearer. Vet I was glad, tor
tho knowledgo might provo useful.

Then camo Eborra to us hastily and took
us nwny to tho road without giving mo time
to speak a word of warning to Anna, Rut I
trusted that my loud manner of speech and
meaning gestures would havo put her on
her guard. Vet I could not think on tho
simplicity of my mother without a swarf of
fear coming over mo.

Soon wo struck the mndo road which had
been brought thus far to connect with tho
portion of tho highway we had been help-
ing to construct from tho monastery of Gt
Juan do llrozas to tho commandcrlo ot the
captain general of tho Island.

lloro wo saw a huge carriage, gayly
painted In red nnd gold, with coats-ot-arm- s

quartered all over tho panels, A pair of
outriders In gallant llvorles bestrode tho
foremost of tho six horses. At sight of It
Donna Juanlta Silveda clapped her hands
and made tho mule break from Its quiet
nmblo Into n kind of cantering pace, whllo
Is scattered Its hoofs generously nbroad, to
the danger of everything near.

It chanced that, being tho llectest of foot
of the company (In tho nbaenco of Anna), I
was at tho carrlago almost as Boon as the
lady, and though, as may be understood, my
pride revolted nt holding tho mulo of Janot
Mark, yet, having no lack of tho prudence ot
my nation, I made nn difficulty, but held
the mulo ns well ns 1 could whllo tho Uidy
Juanlta dismounted. Vor which sho thanked
me with n bow thnt was never learned
amnng tho clay biggins ot Moreham.

She walked oil 'round tho cnrrlage, ndmlr-In- g

tho panols. She patted tho horses. Sho
laced and tied the shoo ot tho outrider.
Anon, wishing to see her rquipngo movo on,
so that sho might bo nolo to Imaglno her-
self within lis noblo cavity, sho ordered th
men go along tho road at Bpeed, and to turn
nt tho corner. Thcro wns, however, soma
dltriculty Hn gtnrtlng, owing to the hind
wheels having Bunk axln deep In tho light
sand, Itmtantly Donna Juanlta ordered
every ono to take bold aud help to move
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them, she herself catching at a spoke and
heaving manfully, heedless of tho concealed
smiles of her attendants, or of tho mud,
which stained the fine fabric of her dress.

"Lend a hand here, Nicholas," she cried
Imperiously to her commandante.

"My lady," he mndo nnawor, blowing out
his checks, "It consortcth not with the dip
nlty of n hidalgo and soldier of the king o
Spain that ho should labor with servants '

"Come thy ways," cried Junnlta; "It con-sorte- th

wowo with the dignity of a wife of
an ofllccr of tho king of Spain that her
coach should s'tlck in tho mud for tho want
of her husband's bestirring himself."

And tho poor dignitary had perforce to do
Bcend from his war horse and aid with all
his might. Whereupon, all suddenly, away

",u C0ilc ' Juonua running a imic
...am--. lulu iiui.iuub uui immia, inuSiiniB

mrantlmo with pleasuro nnd excitement.
"Now, up with you, Nlcholns! Glvo mo

your foot. There! ' nnd with a hearty hoivc
sho hnd her husbind ngaln In tho Baddlc.
though thcro wero twenty within reach who
could hnvo rendered that service for htm.
An extraordinarily good-nntur- woman so
long as her toes wero not trodden upon was
my Lady Junnlta Silveda, somo tlmo wlfo ot
Saul Mark, privateer and common pirate.

t xi.i.
Perilous Knvor,

let It wns curious to nolo how In all her
grandour, and whllo spcnklng with care- -
lessness nnd imprecision tho new lnnguago
Bho had learned, Janet Mark retained tho
manners of tho d, hoydcnlsh, half
gypsy Scot's wife. Sho thought nothing ot
shouting tho broadest Jests down from her
windows to tho men-at-arm- s, and as for hor
husband, If In aught ho fnlled In his duty.
all tho world knew of it by tho morrow's
morn. Yet In spite of this, or because of It,
Don Nicholas loved her no greatly that ho
waa never nappy out 01 ner sigui, linn was
reputed to have forgiven her much moro
than Is usually overlooked by men ot his
nation and profession.

Presently tho coach came rumbling and
swaying back, nnd Juniata Inslstol upon us
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WHEREUPON THE flALLANT SOLDIER
HIM ON ONE KNEE IN THE DUST.

getting In, In order that wo might try the
luxury of tho red velvet cushions and nd- -
mlro tho Venetian mirrors cat into tho front
and sides, in which sho was nover tired of
rcgardlng tho comollnces of her own buxom
countenance and wldo, smiling mouth with
its fine doublo row of teeth whlto as milk.
Jler husband mado rh if ho would accom-
pany her. calling for a Bervltor to bold his
horse. But his wlfo shut tho door upon
the threo of us, waving her hand out of tho
window and crying 'back to tho senor com- -
mandante: "Dido whero you are, Nicholas
once off your beast la enough In one day
for ii man of your figure!"

Juniata then plumped her down nmong
tho cushions of tho back seat, rolling frcm
side to sldo In luxurious content, varied by
leaning out of tho window to mako tho out- -
riders go faster. Will and I had meekly
taken tho front places opposlto her, as be- -
camo our position. But Juanlta would have
nono of that.

"Here, come nnd sit by me, one of you.
Am I to bo rattled about llko a pea In a
bladder becauso you aro mum-mouthe-

You Englishmen, you aro tho
ccmo hither!"

And though that was In no ways true, yet
I grudged not poor Will bis honors. For ho
had to sit besldo her whllo Don
Nicholas spurred his horeo and cast the
blackest glances upon tbo perilous favors
to which my comrade had been so suddenly
advanced.

And so all tho way back to tho town of
Porto Rico tho cnrrlngo swayed and thun-
dered, now swinging to ono nlde, now lurch-
ing to tho other. The stones and soil
from tho half-mad- o road, dcsslcated
by tho heat of tho tropics and
blown to dust by the trade winds, flow In
clouds past tho windows from the spurning
hoofs of tho horses. Don Nicholas clapped
his hat tighter on his head and set spurs In
his beast to keep us In sight. HU wlfo
waved a hand out nt the window as h-- i
dropped behind and challenges! him to a
race, calling him "Old Rum Puncheon,"
"nutfh Haunches," "Lard Barrel," togethor
with other ye-- t choicer names, so that tho
postillions iiofore and menservnnts behind
had much ndo to keep their seata between
tholr mistress' Japes and the Instant perils
of tho road.

For rao, I dcclaro I wished myself woll
back In tho chain gang! Will confessed to

a meaty bono! If this bo favor with flno
women folk, i.nr.i nn,i mi,nAi,
Carrel. had rather suffer for mv retloinn
any day!"

Projcntly wc crossed a creek, the horses
splashing to tho hocks, the, water comlna
nto the carrlago and Donnn Juanlta swear- -

lng llko a grunadler, clacking
oaths sho bad lerneJ from her father, wbo

I

I

on a tlmo had seen service with Grler of
Lag, Tho beasts pulled us tip tho bank In
a series of standing leaps and nt tho top wo
found ourselves In a pleasant country, wltrt
trees In clumps and grass almost ns green
as In the policies my grandfather bad been
nt Buch pains to lay out about tho house ot
New Mllns.

There were manyUreu, too, some loaded
with fruit, others gay with birds of red nnd
green, that cawed nnd gabbled with hideous
noise. Tho road Improved greatly from this
point nnd tho poor cuptaln.of Spain had hard
work to keep up with us", which from his
Jealousy of his wlfo he wns determined to
do.

Then all suddenly we came out upon tho
crest of a little hill, nnd lo, there beneath
us showed the- - town and castle, of Porto
Rico. Tho castlo is very strong, standlnt;
with Its works defensive nnd strong bullC-In-

on a point of land which Juts Into the
son. The town has several churches nnd
many houses with little arbors nnd Inclosed
gardens, nil within tho wall of the city. But
thn larger gardens for produce are without
and contain many good vegetables, with
fruitage of orango trees, lemons, plantain),
ground gourds and an excellent fruit called
coracon, because It Is of the shape of a
heart. Yet It must not bo supposed that
tbosfl gardens ore fenced In or weeded ns nt
homo. Tho Spaniards, at least In their In-
dian colonies, have no Inclination to bo bo
particular and nice. So all lies open and la
trnmplcd over by cattlo and tho wild things
of tho woods. Yet It Is astonishing to see
how many herbs, roots and vcgiitabltn como
to perfection In spite of nil, though few,
Indeed, In that luscious soil and forcing
cllmnto havo the flavor of a Scottish winter
apple or an English peach Indeed, I think
nono that ever I tasted.

At Inst wo camo to tho castle where
there, nt tho barrier, was a military guard.
Afl tho rnrrfnpn nntnrnA Tlnnnn Inanltn an.
iulc,i tho ofllccr nt tho gntc llko a comrnde
wth nn caBy wnvc of ucr whUc nand Tucn
scarcely were we drawn up hofore a largo
,00r studded with great nails thau Don
N'lcholas galloped up, very red and angry,
yct not ,lnr)llB oppnly t0 countcr wfo
n aUght upon ,vlllch she hnd B(!t ncr mlmli

Yet would ho not let us out of his sight, a
f0P finding no groom at hand (we had ro- -
turned unexpectedly) he left his beast go
Where It would and ran hastily up tho
woodcn steps after us to tho upper hall,
which was used by tho lady Junnlta as her
chamber of reception In ordinary. The
horse, being used to bo petted, went straight
t0 tho ,ow wI1(low of tho kitchens opposite,
nn(j thcrc tn cooki ft Wnck ma0t fcd h)m
through the grill with plo crust and frag- - I
ments of pastry

As 800n nfl neard tbo commnndanto
mounting tho stairs after Us wnited behind
l0 ct hIra pnS8. Thl9 ho dld( tnkng no
noUco of m0i a8 brUBhlng mo asldo he
stamped furiously upward after Will nnd
tho 1ady juanta. longed for enough
Spnnlsh to tell him how poor Will had
been 8Ufferng tho torments ot purgatory,
yct perhaps as It turned out it was a
fortunato thing that my tongue could form
B0 few gnan sh words

Kor when we reached tho lofty chamber
which was mlladl's hall and sitting room in
ordinary, Juanlta ordered hor husband back
for a fan sho had left in the carriage. Tho
p00r raan paused, choked, hesitated and
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OP THE MOST CATHOLIC KING BENT

went. As soon ns he was fairly gone Donna
Juanlta turned hor about and kissed Will
soundly on tho mouth,

"There," she said, "that Is proper grcct- -
lng between country folk In a far land. I

tO

have not had an honest Scot's kiss In halt n
dozen years. These Spaniards aro men ot
buckram nnd prunolla!"

Sho would o'en have dono tho same graeo
to me, which, Indeed, I wns dreading, having
Indeed no liking for tho ceremony, but at
that moment the hasty footsteps of her hus- -
band wero heard returning. Ho had Indeed
made good speed In his message better, me- -
thinks, than altogether pleased his wife.
1''or Bo frowned portentously and threw the
fnn down on a couch pettishly 'without
thnnklng him for his troublo, yct for all that
Bno treated him after this fashion, Don ner
N'c0n8 followed hor everywhere with his Is
oyes ani1 fawned upon her like n whipped
los' wnlcn thlnB 1 Judso not t0 be B00d for tho
any woman, all of them being by nature tho
Deuer ror kecPnS In somo manner of sub- -
Jection

Then Donna Juanlta talked to us In Eng-
lish, or more often In tho Moreham Scotch
of the more vulgar sort, whllo her husband,
not being nblo to understand a word,' sat
and fidgeted, or stood by the window kick-
ing his heels and tangling his spurs In tho
hnnglngs, not daring to say a word. Savo In
that thought on tbo chain gang nnd tbo tho
Inquisition I could have found It In my
heart to bo sorry for him,

Donna Juanlta listened to tho relation the
of our escape with tho greatest Interest, till,
nsklng whore tho others of our party wero, or
she suddenly bado her husband go back In-

continent to tho monastery and fetch all for
who had como with us in tho boat.

"I Baw a well looking young lad at tho
nunnery wall. It Is not fair that ho should
stay there to play bob-cher- over bo many
wnterlng mouths!"

Tho commandanto hesitated, as It were, a
hanging In tho wind for nn excusa to stay.

"I shall send a messenger Immediately,"
ho said, "it Is moro fitting, and tho heat
of tho day Is great."

"I bade you go nnd bring them, Nicholas!"
snld Juanlta, continuing her talk with Will.

Tbo governor snuffled toward the door
Ms eyes, full of fury, wero turned on Will and
nnd myself. wished that Juanlta had not
showed herself quite so friendly. In a few
moments, however, wo heard tho rattle ot
horBcs' feet, and, looking through tho cur- -

"""""a "" uirccnon oi me mon the
o St. John of Brozas. it

...l'1 t.h,Rk'". .bRan .WI11' rlslnB uneasily,
that should go and meet"
"Sit down!" cried tho lady, quoting a In

Spanish proverb. "Tho only folly cannot

mo nftcrward that "she trod on ray tors I ,nlnl', Dellc' hl most luxurious mill-looki-

at mo tho while ns n dog does nt tury ,, KOVernor wlth ft sln8'e attendant,
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Time enough to greet your folk when they
arrive!" I

So perforce we had to alt down again, and

tell the lady ninny things to All tip tho
I time. I spoko of my mother, but could
' not summon resolution to tell her of Annn.
'And, Indeed, If nny ono will take the trouble

to think on all the circumstances, I Judgo
that ho will not greatly blnmo me. So that,
bo It well believed, It was with a tremulous
heart that I waited tho advent of my
mother nnd Little Anna .Mark.

CII.M'TI'.ll M.ll.
Ditiiulitrr.

Before her husband's return the lady hnd
tlmo to toll uh nil her adventures, now
standing by Will's stool anl playing with
his hair, nnon gazing out nt the window.
Sho minkn nf Mnrotinm. Klin nn.trln.1 mn.

I cernlng New Mllns. Vet nil the tlmo she
continued to inform us In the common uc.
cent of tho vulgar that sho only knew
thoso places from having visited nt the
house of a noblo family In the neighborhood.

"It wan In her leddyshlp's time that I

gaed malstly nbout Clay Pots," she H,ild,
with tho careless hauteur born of high breed-
ing "nye, aye, fell fond o' mo was her pulr
leddyshlp, an' tried hard to get up a match
ntweon mo nn' .her mildest son, Halrry, thnt
la noo my lord. But tia no for Loddy Jo-

hanna .Mncklnstry that was liiysc!'. My
maiden natno ye maun ken. I fairly scorned
him. I Julst couldna bear to look nt htm.
And then n' thing gaed wrang when the guld
cause gaed to tho wa; nn nt tho last, mo
that was sao prood. was stown nwa' frao mv
natlvo land!"

Anon she would relapse Into a dumber of
Spanish proverbs, nnd tho curious thing was
thnt so soon ns sho cenicd tolling talcs of
her own Invention nnd began to moralize
after the manner of her adopted country sho
spoke good enough English, rellnqulehlng
completely tho common Scots' manner of
speech.

"Hut there I hnvo come to n country
whero tho slaves nro tho only free men,
where I must put up with fools and knaves
nnd sing 'Why left J my hnme.' Yet God bo
thanked. I can mnko them servo me. If n
dog barks nt you give him u bone, nnd death
is mo only sickness for which thoro Is no
remedy. But what kecpo my husband? Ho
has had time to havo "been thero nnd hark

scoro ot times. What Is your name, young
lad?"

"Philip!" I snld, without adding nny sur-
name.

"Ah!" sho meditated, "once I kenned a
Philip but he did not favor you, far other-
wise, Indeed!" Sho looked mo over n llttlodisdainfully, and I blushed (I fear somewhatfoolishly), knowing of whom she spoke. Itwas not vanity. God wot. For I know well

was novcr so tall or so well favored ns my
father. But so long ns Anna thought other-
wise I cared naught for tho opinion of nny
other.

PhlllP. go nnd find my hus
band! she said to me. "Tell him to
mako haste, for I am Instant to see
you"" Came frm tb Plm, 18,0 wlth

I stnrted up and was at the door In a mo- -
mcnt. but Will was before me.

Hut this the lady would In no wise permit.ano though--t morn of win. i..in..uuuii pietieiicoImn cf mine, being older. I suppose--a thingthat made mo glad, nnd I resolved to vex
auerwnrn by costing up to him thelady s preference.

"Bide. Enellshmnn h ,"u' younKAborcalrn go."
At which Will .hn,i .

wil, dld. we cnZn?
100 Wf" I,Iease1 Wth thosight that met mo oulnlde of tho town. Formounted on mules and cantering ponies Imet a whole cavalcade. First camo mymother on n Kton.u-- n!,t

1 hf " klnd of n,m,fl dross "Ithwhlto across tho forehead. In whichbated to seo her. A hrnw
about her neck, nnd Bhe looked as If sho hadRpent nl her life wlfhin ,...... .' .' ."limit nans, misowing not so much to piety as to the delicate...... ui ,ier complexion, of which she nt- -

iuuk mo greatest care.
Next camo the nld vii.u . .- - "" "".mm, carrieda sort of rude litter by two stalwart

u.,KruH, wane KDorra ran beside her, ready
render any ncslstanco which might bo

But thn last rmlr r.ino,) .no ii.. ....--- l. .O KICUH-3- 1

iiBiuiiisnracnt or nil. Pur An -- .t i..fashion on a flerv llttlo utro.i win,
mandanto besldo her nn Tnla nlnni oi.
sitl" dressed In thn manner which somo ofSpaniards havo learned from the In-
dians, that is to say, In a youth's suit of

raHeu noersKin, fringed nnd beaded. A
short tanned skirt of flno doeskin enmo a
llttlo. bolow her knoe. Cross-gartere- d hosen,
llttlo peaked Indian shoes nnd a featheredcap completed nn attire pretty Indeed to
iiuit upon, dui one which, nppeurlng In
Moroham Kirk on a Sabbath morn, would
have raised a -- evolution In all the parochln.

All tho time tho cotr.minndnnto was de-
vouring Anna with his eyes, whllo ns for tho
minx herself, ns usual, she wns oklng out
her broken Spnnlsh with her eyelashes.

"No puodo, senor!" she was saying, "no
mas agua "

What It wns that the sonor could not do, or
why Anna wnntcd more water, I cannot tell.
Most likely tho wholo was but an excuse to
mnko play with her darkly roguish eyes.
For it was nbout this tlmi thnt

Show a Consciousness of her hnnnlv
wholly new. nnd I will admit ihn) (i,,,i, t
disliked it nt tho time, afterwards It was
Pleasing to recall her llttlo Buccesses, and
how sho served this ono and that other,
knowing all tho time that her hrnrt si.altogether mlno.

Presently they all camo wlthi n thn In- -
closuro of the castlo. I belnud mv mnUn.r
down from tho saddlo as from a castlo wall,
who, when sho had disentangled herself, fell
Into my arms and went over me. Th nro
question sho asked was whether Umphray
Spurway had yot arrived. 'And when I told

- no An, men," sno murmurorl, "he
surely on his way!"

Over my raothor's (shoulder I could seo
rod-fac- commandants, who li.ni .n.

mounted In putting haste, holding out hla
arms to catch Anna In tho free Island man-no- r.

But of this Anna would havo nothing, for
with a merrv lauirh thn llltlm wltrh ln.inmi
nimbly down, resting only the tips ot hor
fingers lightly on Don Nicholas' outstretched
arm. Whereupon thn gallant BOldler ot tho
most Catholic king bent him on ono kneo

tho dust of tho exorcising yard and kissed
small, brown hand which Anna permit-

ted him to retain.
"Why. what linrin? 1 thnnirht I wn rlnln

beet for all of us!" said my lass after-
ward, and gavo not a fig for nny doctrlna

proof ot mine. But all tba Bamo It had
been better If sho had choson another spot

her Ill-s- et tricks than Immudlately bo.
ncath tho window of Mlstrora Juanlta Sil
veda.

Will Bowman told mo of It aftorward.
"I waa standing hv thn wlnilnu. milkv nn
dog that you havo kicked," said Master

Will, "and I wished I had been one, too.
For tho woman camo and leanol upon me
finish and naunil mv hnlr nml hrpnthnil
upon my neck, till I thought I would havo
burst, or It may be, clouted on tho ear. Had

not remembered that sho was our only
finnfl Indued, hilt fnr vnnr mnlhrtr'a H.ilrn

Anna's I would let drive ut tho berom
wttn my root.

I said somnthlng here,
"0, that bo hanged for a talc. (Will did

not often swear). I knew as conn ns r

clapped eyes on her that thn trollop wns no
moro of a lady than Tip, our cat, that rakes

room in tho midnlghtl And ns I eay, If
had not brim for vour mothor. I would

have knifed her and thrown her over th
window to the dogs, llko that other btaom

the bible Jezebel, was that not her
name? I heard Mess John nud nbout her
in tho kirk once. And a rare tale It was,
too!

"Then all suddenly I had ease Indeed,"
Will went on. "for it chanced that ,t;li.i

I

looked out of tho window over my shoulder,
'
nnd thero upon tho plaza she saw King Ahab
kneeling, If you please, on the hard mud
to our Anna, decked out like a stripling front
a piny-actin- g uootn, nil lino wttn ooiui.i ami
tngs and guilds. And she, well looking
down nt him like tbo llttlo vixen sho is.

"Well then I tell you, sho wns In n rnro
taking. .My lady thqught no more of breath-
ing down my neck. By tho head of Noll,
will a cat lick her paws when shu can lick
cream? Jezebel stamped her foot and
clenched her hands, looktngns If she would

; nave leaped down from tho window upon
tho pair of them. She strodo up nnd down
llko one of Lag's troopers In n covenanting

j house, nnd when at lni't the door opened I
expected her every moment to fly at Anna
ns sue came in.

"And she would, too only that the don
came first, and tho brunt of her linger fell
on hlni. Ho quailed nnd shimmered us In-

deed you heard him. ills own flno Castlllnn
failed blm In tho hour of need ns If It hnd
been n foreign tongue.

" 'Foul toad, spawn of a mud bnnk," bIio
cried, 'you would betray mo to my face, nnd
that with a silly iipe-fncc- d girl, the slave of
a slave? By our lady, I will mur her. Sho
shall no longer witch fools with her upward
glancet 1 will pluck out her eyes pyko
them ns corbies do'

"At this, thinking thnt sho would do even
ns she eald, 1 camo between,. In n moment
Bhe hnd a dagger drawn on me, tho which
sne stuck tnrough my forearm. Then pluck-
ing It out ngaln, sho flew like a fury upon
Anna, nnd If you, Philip, hnd not gotten be-

tween them I trow sho would havo had It In
her heart."

Thus far, Will. I may as well tell tho rest
In my own plain talc. I did step between the
two, for Anna kept her ground gallantly hh
tbo wlfo ot the commandante rushed nt her
with dagger uplifted.

"Hold, Janet Mark!" I cried loudly, catch-
ing hold of hor; "do not kill your own child."

She struggled wildly for a minute ns I hold
her by tho wrist.

"Sho Is your own child, your little Anna
Mark!" I repeated In u calm tone.

'And tho second tlmo tho spokcu words
did not fall of their effect.

"Llttlo Anna Mark!" sho repeated nflnr
me, uncertainly, pausing bctwoon o.ich word.

"Ayo, Anna Mark Indeed." I nnM..i,n,i.
"tho bnbo you bado farewell to on tho steps
ot .Mortmain mrk. 1 kenned you. Janet
Mark, oven soon ns I clapped eyes on
your

I expected every moment that she would
turn on mo and order us all to the gallows,
being In fear lest her husband Bhould dis-
cover her for the thine she was. Bin I min.
Judge! tho woman. Sin llko this woman's
uooases ttio ncntt, but It does not kill
natural affection.

Sho looked nt Anna lone and keenly. Th
stiletto, or thln-blnd- nlbaceto knife, drop-
ped from her hand. She ran forward, caught
hor daughter by tho shoulders nnd raenriv
pcrtirtxl her features.

"It ennna he It canna It cannii," sho
cried nloud In country speech; "this Is no
my wso lass my bonny weo lass that I lnfi
sao far nwa'!"

Anna stood mute, lookinc nnpstlotitni.lv
from ono to tho othor of us.

"This Is Indeed llttlo Anna Mnrk." nl,i
ray mother, speaking for tho first time, "but
rnuip uoais. Y ou nro not her mothor. Hor
mother wns nn evil woman, a murderess.
Sho was transported for her crlmo. Shei waa
sold for a slave In thn plantations of Caro-
lina."

Now, thought I, we nro dono for, Indeed.
Recognizing a hostljo voice, Janet Mark

turned on my mother.
"Who are you?" sho said with a suddenly

whltoned face.
"I am Philip StaiiBflold's wife," answered

ray mothor calmly, "and this Is my son."
Janot Mark lifted her hands nnd hid her

fnco In them.
"Philip Stnnsflclfl's wlfo!" sho murmured

and again, "Philip Stansllold's wife! God
bo merciful to me, a sinner!"

Then ehe turned to whero hor husband,
Don Nicholas, was standing, open-mouthe-

not understanding a word of nllP (llspnilran
but following with hungry curiosity every
gesturo anil nction. ,

Sho held out a hand 'to him.
"Tako mo away," sho said in Spanish.
blio kept her eyes averted from Anna's

pnlo face, with Its look of wondering Inno-
cence, In which wns yct no fear.

My llttlo Anna Mnrk!" sho repeated
wistfully, llko ono In n dream.

'And ns tho door closed upon tho com-
mandanto and his wlfo ray mother sank
down In a dead faint Into Will Bowman's
nrms. lAnna and I looked nt each othor,
whllo Eborra's mother muttered incantation
after Incantation as If to nppenso an nngry
demon.

And truly all tho demons of clrcum-stanc- o

and mlafortuno Bcemcd to dog our
track, and for tho first tlmo in all our
wanderings I began to despair.

(To Ilo Continued.)

He I'oolcil the Miruron).
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton of West

Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering eighteen
months from rental fistula, ho would die
unless a costly operation was performed;
but ho cured hlmsolf with Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, tho best In tho world. Surest pllo
cure on earth. 25c n box, at Kubn & Co.'s
drug store.

i

iiiiior-rnmi- n siik coais. jncKots nnd basnuobodices nro highly fnshlonnble.

EM6MEN

Shemnelhi Prostali ttlani. Right Stminal
D"'l ,a"lan(iUmlanii Urtthrat Canal

in Position to dissohi, ThtCrayon it inserted into Cnnnl m
uhtrt it ditioliet, applying Gkan-Bolvk-

in full strength locally directly.
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Danger
Every

Breath
MARCH WINDS

Sweep the (icruis of Disease from
livery Nook and Corner,

HALF THE VICTIMS OF

Catarrh, Bronchitis,
and Consumption

Contract the Disease in March,

Only One Preventive Known.
That fully oue-luil- f of all cusps of ca-

tarrh, hruiichltlH nml consumption aro
contracted In tlto month of March Is a
Avclt known fact. The kciiuh of these
diseases', limine accitiniilated tlurinp; tho
winter are warmed Into life hy the huh,
taken up In the strong winds nnd spread
hroadcast throughout the land. It Is

to avoid the In tin In t ion of these
genus, and woe-ho- t Idc the person
hroiichlnl tubes or air passages In the
head and lungs, are In an Ititlamed and
weakened condition at this season.
There is but one known method by
which these disease Ku'ns can be
destroyed titter entering the air
passages tho inhalation of tho now
Dry Air Got niieiue,

HYOMEI
HYOMKI alone of all the tliousnnd
and one cures can he carried in the air
we breathe to the minutest air culls of
the respiratory organs. IlYO.Ml'I alone
can destroy the disease germs which
have lodgment there. These facts

now admitted by all medical men,
and acknowledged by the I'nlteii States
Health Reports, published .lauuary th,
11HX).

It Cures by
Ten Minutes nlsht nnd morning de-

stroys nil germs iahnlcd.
Ten .Minutes four limes a. day cures

Cntnrrh nnd Bronchitis.
Ten .Minutes every hour cures n.

Coughs and Colds cannot exist whero
It is used.

HYOMKI is sold nil druggists or sentby mull.
Outfit Complete, $1.00. Trial nlzo, 25c.
l'lvo days' treatment sent free on re-

ceipt of 2o Htunip for postage,
TIMS It. T. HOOT1I CO.. ithncu, N. Y.

It's a Fact I
Gentlemen, Avid.

usblo (dentine din.
corery has been
made. Itrnd our free
book, which will ex-
plain to jou:

How stricture ot
tho urethra can boi dissolved and permamm nently curcu.

How obstruction In
the urino pmsage;
burnlngnndactldlng;
mucous dlichnrgei;
cnlarcement of tlia
Iiroetato gland; ami

troubles, can
up jicrli-ctl- cured.

How the most
revere and cliroulo
cuics of urethral

STRICTURE
AND

PROSTATIC
an bo permanently remorrd by our new me Hind.
How our remedy Is imedothume; ei crctly; wltli.

out pain or danger; without furglcnl operation or
failure; without Ion of tlmo from builuen.

Our method curej whero all other treatment!
hnvo failed. Thousands testify to tills fact.

Then why submit to pnlnful operations by thssurgeon's knife, which never cure, when you can
enilly obtain such a valuable remnly?

Don't delay, but send nt onco for our bonk, Hir-
ing formula of rcinedr. nnd proofs, mailed (staled)
&ee. Address, VICTOIl CIIKMIOAI. CO.,

IRQ Khuwniut llulldlng, Voston, .Muss.

wilcox TMSY PILLS
For aovenrsthe onhmfe am! relhSIeVr male
iirffuintor tor aii irounie. KelKvrswlttils(iii. ji runt mi, or uy man. rrt e, 9'tmit for "Wonicn'iSifa Guild. lYllfrf
MudlculCui339 U. ijihSt., rhlU.,r&.

STRICTURED
Weak, Wasting, Despondent
CURED I AST VITA t

.......... ui,iudu ui applicationIs Its direct and poilili. action. No yI1. drutlodrufii to tho stomach and diaettlM sinrro,Ths Crsrons are lnwttd upon retlrln, at nlsbt.dlitolf Ini It tbs ht.t secretions of the bod
In three hours, which la mniclent tlm. to p,ti..Ira and dlnolie Stricture, thoroughly nitdl.csllng the

Prostate Gland,
reduclnz enlargement and eontractlnu the Rem.
Inal hiaculator; Poets, forever loiiuliiixJtrniiia and Itmlaalona, curing while josleep without rln or Incontenlence, The alter.atita and antiseptic action of "Uran-Soltent- " ss.erts Itself In destrorlDf Oonococcl and ths .erasthat Infest the Uladder and Prostate Gland. ,'During tbo pust rear 19,8(0 week, etrlctured,
wastinc wreckehaTebeen cured li.M men bornaseln to beats life anew with fresh lgor. full ofstrength and the consciousness of restored men.
hood. Under the Influence of this sovereign eo.ent Stricture le dlssolied and dislodged In Itdare, no maltsr how old, tough or calloused Ithas become,

From lime Immemorial, enttln and dilating
Jiao filled up the brutal, fruitless record oftreatment In Stricture, and ret theri l.ee refbeen on. rure by methods. Theegernese with which medical men are epplrlng
for this solvent Is u nren eonfssslun of ihelrerror In tha past. ivr hoo Icadliir ph.slrlnii. in the United States snd Cans.la h
abandoned th knife and are einplojlng "Grsnhi)ltent"ln Ihelr practice ae a humase snd uo. 1

falling agent.

Vine St., 0

Startling of Gran-Solve- nt.

6eminal Ducts, forever (topping Drains and Emissions 111 IU UH I WI
No Orurn to Ruin Ih. Stomach, but a Direct. Local and Poiltl.e Application (o tho Entlro Urethral Tract.
GRAN-SOLVEN- T SV- -

ecapstltc. and .,., ,,, CODttoI oaM'JTM
v . . Thn .r.l I.mi In . t. M.. . . . ... ..

wiin Crayon
tht

ill and

found
are

by

ruin

and

such tg.

Varicocele.
...fTA,iiSfi,.,i' " nmt''tlon of sluggish blood In the veins of the Scrotum, dua eolelr to lra

r.D?i??,?,?IS!'7,,1H y,OT A 'QC,I-- If ! Prepared In the form of Crsrnns or
so narrow as to pats clustst Stricture,

'vfrTAlit!HI ? J?.' """ Crayons, composed cf tht solvent "Gran-Solvent.- "

VrrmNRR ffip I'A&IOUS UftG TVS TO SPIT THIi PA TMrS CO.V.

wt ffi&VAi? urethral canal upon retiring at night, and slip into pit,'on
Wa hava prepared a vstuabla wolV. profusely Illustrated, ehnwlngthe various parla of the system Involved In Urethral diseases, which i M"TsE TmZ B"lll tend securely wrapped In plain package, prapald, lo auy applicant " 1
"""i ""'"" from fitrtetura and Its offspring Prostatitis and fi-r- shouldthis woodtrful work, W. preeerve absolute secrecy aud never .ip..se a palllnt'I ne'rne.
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St. James Association,

in

whose

DISEASE

Cincinnati.

Record

KlMUrepllOT

Inhalation,
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